
Grand Excursions
VIA

Big Four Route
From Peoria, 111.

$S.50 TO

Niagara FqlIIs, N. Y.
And Uetuvn

. Tuesday, Aug. II, 1903.
Low side trip rales to Toronto, Out.,

Alexandria Pay, X. Y., ami Montreal,
Que. Tiekets good returning 12 days,
including dale of sale. Special t rains
of standard Pullman sleepers and ele-
gant high-bac- k seat coaches .running
through without change. Personally,
conducted by representatives of the
"liig Four," who will look after the
wants of passengers.

$17.51) TO

Old Point Comfort, Va.
and i:i:ti:kx

Wednesday. Aug. 12, 1903.
via Cincinnati and C hesapeake & Ohio

Hail way,
Tiekets good returning 13 days, in-

cluding date of sale.
$17.50 TO

Atlantic City. N. J.
AND liETUKN

Thursday, Aug. 13, 1903.
via Cincinnati and Chesapeake & Ohio

Ilailway.
Stop-over- s will be permitted on re-

turn trip at Philadelphia and Wash-
ington within tinal limit of tiekets.
Tiekets good returning 1- - days, in-

cluding date of sale. Standard 11111-ma- n

Sleepers running through with-
out change.

For sleeping ear reservations or
further information, call on or ad-dre- ss

the undersirit"d.
ALLKX M. NYE, T. P. A.

Peoria, 111.

Investments
IN

Southern Lands
Such, investments are not specula-

tive. The south is not a new coun-
try. Market and shipping facilities
are adequate and first class. The cli-

mate is mild and favorable. Notwith-
standing these and other advantages,
southern lands are selling for prices
far below their real value and at pres-
ent prices net large returns on the in-

vestment. For a free set of circulars
Nos. 1 to 10, inclusive, concerning the
possibilities of lands in Kentucky,
West Tennessee, Mississippi and Lou-
isiana, on and near the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, for homeseekers and in-

vestors, address the undersigned,
J. F. MEKRY,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Aft. 1. C. 11. E.,
Dubuque. Iowa.

chronia,
Thousands
relief

eurtd Daven-
port. reasons suffering

X-R- ay

Examination

Exhaustive
weakness of men, failing memory,
mental delusions, or any other condi-
tion nervous exhaustion.

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Scrof-
ula, Piles, Syphilis, Kidney,
Liver Skin Diseases, quickly

a frequent cause of nervous
Why treat

with others when we can positively
in irom one treat-

ments?
CURABLE TAKEN.

DR.-FENNER- 'S

KIDNEY

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Dlauaer, unuaiy uisaua.
ache, HeartDisease. Gravel,
uropsy, t emaie rrouoies.

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. If necessary write l)r. I'enner.
lie lias spent a life time curing Justcases as yours. All consultations Free.

ftignt months In bed, heavy backache,
p&n and soreness across kidneys, also rheu
luatlsm. Oilier remedies failed. Dr. Feu-ocr- 's

Kidney and llackaclio Cure cured me
completely. II. WATERS. Hamlet, N. Y."
l.'rwsj?fcts. flOc., fl. Ask for Cook Book Free.

ST.

For sale by Harper House Pharmacy
and C anode's Pharmacy.

- Bafcealtfey Utlr

Sc tae gtrmt that
cluster arcsTiJ end
cat at the root of the
hair, making iand.
ruff, causing falling
hair. flaaUy

HeKM

Clrin

CURE

VTfUS'DANCE KiffiSSft

mm

Aim

A rr1cj oxter-c- al

foyer cf eridsr-rji- c
cheath. D ?'

marks the Interior
extremity. "B"
marks tho Internal
layer. C" mark
tin root of the hair.

NEWBRO'S

Destroys those parasitic germs:
and it is the only hair preparation
that doe. "fleatrov the
you remove the effect."

m SALT BY DStG5!STS.
see

For sale by T. II. Thomas, druggist

STOPPED FREE
Iwl Permanently Cured b

DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERYE RESTORER

ft ill kftor ftnt 1 U4
COWSULTATIO. mtmiI or y nIL Itnllo uiTItlAJL, liOTIXK FKEE

Cure, tot wij fmrmy nii.t, tow milUS EpiVepny . Bpaama. 81. Vitas'Debility . Exhaustion. buM KU.
arch St.. Philadelphia.

nwti IMnl-t- ft ami hair tligl

The Secret of How to Obtain
Health

Is found in Dr. Walsh's successful treatment for nervous and pri-
vate diseases of both sexes. who were afflicted with chronic
diseases and who failed to find elsewhere have been permanently

by Dr. Walsh during the nine years he has been located in
That is one of the best if you are from any chron-

ic disease and want to get cured, wh y you should take his treatment.

Free.

DR. WALSH CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Nervous Debility.
drains, sleeplessness,

due to
Ca.tarrK.
Asthma,

Blood,
and and

permanently cured.

Varicocele.
Is and
physical decline. months

ure jou to three

ONLY CASES

such

boy

a -

Dli. J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chicago,

of
61. Anthony's Hospital.

Electricity.
Is nature's remedy. When seientLA

cally applied it soothes, strengthen
and invigorates. Twenty years expe

rience has made Dr. Walsh a mastei
of this method of curing chronic dis
eases. Electricity is the most power-

ful curative agent known in all dia

eases peculiar to women, nervoni
exhaustion, rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis, constipation, nervous dys
pepsia, backache, headache, palpita-
tion of the heart, ete.
If vou eannot call, write. Hun

dreds eured by mail. Hours: 9 to 12 a. m 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Son
day, 11:30 to 1:30 p. m. ,

Office McCullough Building. 124 West Third Street,

DR. J. E. WALSH,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Dr. S. H. MILLER, M. D. V.
Veterinary' Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of McKillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111.

Office and Veterinary Hospital
1115 Third Atcdoc, Kocklrlaod, 111. Kesldeuca 1818 Fourth Avanoa

Office hours 7 to 8 a. m , 1 to 2 p. m., 7 to 10 p. m. Central Phones: Office 1409
West, Residence 1C61 West. Union Phones: Office 6707. Residence 5397
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WE DON'T NEED THE MONEY.
Perhaps you do. We've got it to loan on everything. Also some great bar-
gains in unredeemed goods. Special bargain in 912 k. diamond ring. Siegel's
Loan office, 320 Twentieth street. 'Phone 633 brown.

MRS. DORE LYON.

A Popular New York Woman AVho
llaa Ambition and Ability.

That Mrs. Dore Lyon, queen of clubs
(women's clubs), has turned authoress
will surprise none of those admirers
who have followed her career, note-
worthy alike for the versatility with
which she has brought herself to prom-
inence and the speediness with which
Bhe has., caused her sway to be ac-
knowledged by nil women engaged In
the club movement in New York city.
To Mrs. Lyon the conquering of liter-
ature is only a step in her upward
course. The field of art has already
known her through her musical ambi-
tions.

Mrs. Lyon's ambitions are not only
boundless, but unusually varied, and
whether it be In conducting an election

-

v" ?tr

. apaf

MIIS. DOKE LYON.

controversy in a woman's club. In su-

perintending a money raising function
for a philanthropy or in her gracious
patronage of tho line arts Mrs. Lyon
has always demonstrated her keen
comprehension of human character, es-

pecially feminine character, and her
ability to put that comprehension to
good use.

Mrs. Lyon is the newest leader
among women's clubs to have achieved
success in so short a time. For only
four years has she been at all promi-
nent in club circles. During that time
she has been president of the Eclectic
club, an organization upon which the
lighrof publicity has beaten with un-

usual pertinacity, and from this post of
only comparative importance for the
Eclectic club is by no means the great-
est among women's clubs she has been
elevated to the presidency of the City
Federation of Women's Clubs, than
which there are only two higher posi-

tions within the gift of the woman club
members of this country, the state and
the national presidencies. New York
Lleruld.

Kconomy and Lanndrjr Work.
It was demonstrated in a household

economics exhibition held recently that
with a little care in selection of ma-
terial women could become in a meas-
ure independent of the laundress and
at the same time save a consideral;
sum of money. Unironed and sun dried
underwear was recommended as being
both economical and healthful.

There was also a demonstration of
tho money saved by wearing plain
rather than fancy lingerie, which was
based on laundry prices for washing
and ironing.

Two suits were shown of three pieces
each. One was of longcloth, edged with
convent embroidery, the prettiest being
trimmed with plain ruflles only. This
cost ?4.50 and could be laundered once
a week for n at a cost of ?32. The
other was nainsook, made elaborately
and trimmed with lace. It cost $!3.r0,
and the laundry work for the same
time amounted to $S3.

This estimate was made on the ac-

tual pieces which had been charged
for doing the Kiiits at a first class laun-
dry. As an accurate estimate of the
time spent Is made when grading laun-
dry prices, $3 is the equivalent of the
time saved by the laundry on the plain
suit. At home, with fewer facilities
and less expert work, which are most
needed in doing the lace trimmed wear,
the difference in time would be even
greater.

Women and Newspaper Work.
A well known western newspaper

woman gives the following bit of ad-

vice to an Inquirer who asks about
newspaper work as a profession for a
woman: "It all depends upon whether
you can readily adapt yourself to the
business and whether you have some
natural talent for scribbling. For
those to whom writing is a painful,
laborious task newspaper work is any-

thing but pleasant. But if you are
the sort that can write anything at any
time without waiting for a muse to
push you along you will find the work
fascinating In the extreme. There is
much that is drudgery; there is much
that is exhilarating and inspiring. Peo-
ple who have been in it for many
years keep up a perpetual growl, but
couldn't possibly be induced to break
away from the jolly world of pot boil-
ers.. If you are strong and well, can
stand long hours of work, do not think
you are a glowing genius, don't cry
over every trivial disappointment and
know a little something about spelling
and composition, make a try. Write
something and send it In. .That is the
only way now that the field is so
frightfully crowded."

The Snort Skirt Gait.
' Don't think you can walk Just any
old way In your short skirt, for you
can't that is, if you want to win the
coveted appellation 'smart." At least.

those who study -- the art of dress say
60. These" critics aver that the short
skirted girl must study seriously the
matter of her gait, for it is of far more
moment - than when wearing longer
skirts. The steps should be small and
regular. They say that the Spaniards
attach a ribbon to each garter to keep
their pace even and regular. Be this
taken for what it is worth, there is no
doubt that Spanish ladies have a most
graceful walk and carriage. The
American woman who led off with
short skirts and is wholly responsible
for either adoption will hardly adopt a
method of gear to hamper her steps
and reduce her gait to a "mince." Bui
in this suggestion there is a hint foi
the girl of the period to ponder over.
The gait acquired on the tennis court
or golf field will never give grace to a
girl in ankle high skirt, especially il
she have feet that her friends dub
"good understandings." Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Advice ot a Soccemifnl Delle.
"Yes, my dear, one could lay down!

rules for the charming of the othei
sex," said an old but very successful
belle to a debutante who, in spite of
a beautiful face, is, it must be ad-
mitted, n failure as far as popularity
goes. Ardent admirers she has, but
of temperate admirers and men friends
she has none. "One could lay down
rules a hundred and three of them,
all good rules too. But there are two
I'd remember if I were you, and you
can afford to let the others take cans
of themselves. The first is when talk-
ing to a man never 'run down' an-
other woman. The second and even
if you forget the first please remember,
the second is never praise another
man!" Philadelphia Inquirer.

To Wnh Cornets.
If it is necessary to wash corsets

take out 'the steels in front and sides,
then lay them on a flat surface and
with a small brush scrub them thor-
oughly with tepid or cold lather of
white castile soap. When quite clean
let cold water run on them by holding
them under a running faucet until the
soap is all rinsed off. Pull them length-
wise until they are straight and shape-
ly and let them dry in a cool place,
pulling them again when partly dry.
By this treatment they will retain their
natural shape and wear for mouths
after.

The Parasol.
It is not economy, though It may

seem so, to combine the use of a rain
umbrella and sunshade in one article.
A manufacturer of umbrellas points
out that it is the oil in the silk which
continues its wear. When that is dried
out, the material cracks and is useless.
The sun's heat obviously, therefore, is
not desirable and should be kept from
a good umbrella. A cheap pongee or
silk and linen parasol may better be
bought, as it will mean perhaps a year
more wear for the more expensive rain
shield. Harper's.

Black Dean Son p.
The liquor in which ham is boiled

may be made the basis of a delicious
and nutritious soup. Soak a pint of
black beans overnight, boil till perfect-
ly tender in the water In which thvy
were soaked, mash fine, add a pint or
a little more of the ham liquor, which
must be allowed to get cold so that the
fat can be removed, and press through
n sieve upon a few slices of lemon and
rings of hard boiled eggs. This is the
"black bean soup" which has such a
reputation.

Lemon Jnice Treatment.
To treat the skin with lemon Juice

take one pint of hot water and add to
It a teaspoon ful of powdennl borax. To
this add the juice of half a lemon.
Use a sponging lotion for the skin. Let
it dry on. but wash off after fifteen
minutes or so. This will prove very
whitening. If there are deep, yellow
spots the clear lemon can be applied,
but it should be tried first with caution,
as every skin will not bear the clear,
strong lemon.

Apple Taffy For Children.
Apple taffy is a delicious sweet for

the children and less injurious to the
"little insides" than most sweets.
Choose firm, ripe, tart apples and put
In each one a stick three or four inches
long. Put two pounds of brown sugar
in a saucepan and add a little water.
Boll until it threads, then dip the ap-

ples in this sirup and turn them over
and over until covered. Set on buttered
paper until cold.

Violet Powder.
A pure violet powder can be easily

made at home as follows: Pound six
ounces of the best starch to a very fine
powder and sift it through a fine piece
of muslin, then rub into it two drams
of powdered orris root and perfume it
with a few drops of oil of lemon, laven-
der or attar of roses. Tint it If you
like by adding a very little rose pink.

Table Lace.
It Is not good form to hare any but

pure white lace upon the table, and
even the colored silk embroideries upon
white linen which have made lunch
tables so bright in times past are less
popular, although still in use by people
of fashion to some extent.

In closets devoted to shelves the
shelves should have spaces between
them of not more than fifteen Inches,
this space allowing sufficient room for
most practicable purposes.

The parlor Is the showroom for the
outside world, but the kitchen and liv-

ing rooms should be even better show-
rooms for the family.

Don't tip the shoulders from side, to
side when walking. It Is an exceeding-
ly ungraceful habit

Brighten smooth silverware by rub-
bing It with oatmeal. , . Li- -

T h a
MarKet of Uoday

' "George Is going to call on you tomor-
row, papa."

"Who is George?"
"He why, don't you know who

George is?"
"No, but if he is some protege of

yours that you want a job for there is
no use of his coming round. I have
more clerks now than I can use."

"He he isn't looking for that kind of
job, papa."

"Eh? Then what does he want?"
"He he wants a better place."
"The dickens he does! Like to be a

partner, maybe?"
"Yes, papa."
"Good, very good! I like his modes-

ty. Who's backing him Morgan 'or
Rockefeller or one of the Vanderbilts?"

"I I am backing him, papa."
"You!"
"Yes, papa. You see, I'm the one

th-th- at wants hiin."
"You you want him?" She nods and

a brief silence ensues. The old man
scowls horribly. "Well, what's his
price?"

"He will tell you, papa. I think you
will find hi in quite cheap if you make it
a cash transaction. But, please, don't
beat him down, papa. He he's a bar-
gain at any price."

"Very well. Send him around and
I'll look him over. At the same time"

"Yes, I know, papa, but you must buy
him just the same." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Worse Than None.
"But, my dear," protests the hus-

band who has vainly endeavored to
explain why he was detained at the
office until a late hour, "even if the
reasons I advance do seem unsatisfac-
tory to you, remember that they are
reasons just the same."

"But mighty poor reasons, I must
say," she sniffs.

"As you please, my angel; but re-

member that a poor excuse is better
than none."

"Well, I call that a very poor excuse
for making a poor excuse." Chicago
Tribune.

An Indication.
"Do you think it wise to write poetry

to a young woman with whom you are
in love?" said Willie Wishington.

"Sentimental poetry?" queried Miss
Cayenne.

"Yes."
"It's not a bad idea. If she doesn't

laugh at your ioetry you may accept it
as a sign that she regards you with es-
pecial affection." Washington Star.

A Knir Warning.
Mrs. Browne Don't you think tho

new neighbor is cute? She has such a
coaxing little way about her.

Mrs. Greene Well, she'll get herself
into trouble if she tries her coaxing
little way on either of my hired girls.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

If

The Diplomat.

"Mamma, we had history today and
the teacher said we should study the
G reeks."

"Then do so, my son."
"Well, mamma, the nearest Greeks

keep a candy stall, and if you'll give
me a dime I'll go around and study
them."

Sardonic.
"A horse is man's truest friend," said

the man who loves animals.
"Dat's a fack." answered Mr. Eras-tu-s

Piukly. "But some friends doesn
show delr frlcn'ship excep' by habbin'
a fine appetite at mealtime." Washing-
ton Star.

Can Stand It.
"Commercially, we are taking money

from you right along," asserted the
American.

"Well, as long as you use it to buy
titles we don't mind," returned the
Englishman. Chicago Post.

General Ftebnke.
"How old are you. my little man?"

asked the oily visitor, and the boy
grumpily replied:

"Old enough not to like to have peo-
ple call mo 'my little man.' " Somer-vill- e

Journal.

Still Growl In-- .

"Terrible hot weather!"
"Yes; but all the winter you were

growling at the cold!"
"I know it. Providence don't half

please me!" Atlanta Constitution.

Her Notion.
Mrs. Sumnierboard My husband is

out in the orchard prunin' the trees.
Miss Clttigirl Oh, my! Do you real-

ly raise your own prunes? Puck.

A Tailor Made.
A tailor made a tailor made
And for It very well was paid.
'Twas padded, curved and overlaid.
Yet gave no Blgn of all his aid.
The dam who in it was arrayed
"With perfect figure swung: and swayed.
Although but eighty pounds she weighed
Yet with his cotton, cloth and braid
Tin hid aoh luttincr shoulder blade.
And wondrous plumpness she displayed. 'I
Thus with his splendid tailor made
The tailor made a tailor maid.

Life.

No Matter
'How Poor

the general furnishings
of your home may be,
one or two good pieces
of furniture seem to
throw the others in the
background. We could
go into detail and name
price after price, but we
ask you simply to come.
No stock in the tri-citi- es

offers greater or better
variety, and No Store
Offers Eqvial Values.

uying Cheap
does not mean any-
thing in the way of ad-- ";

vantage unless the
article bought is of the
best quality.

For "Honest" Goods tKe
Lowest Prices go to

CLEMANN a SALZMANN
Cor. 2d Ave. and 16th St.

31 To San Francisco. Los
yL CP iJm Angeles and Return.

ffSjL "7 f iTb To Portland, Tacoma and
y2 m vJ Jf Seattle and Return.

Aug. 1 to 11. Long return limit. Through tourist
and standard sleepers daily from IJoek Inland to Califor-

nia. Choiee of routes. Trains leave Kock Island daily at
10:10 p. m.. 'J, 0:52 anJ 7:10 a. m.
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F. H. PLUMMER,

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

S. F. LOYD, D. P. A., Laenport, Iowa.

Puget Sovind aid CaJiforrvie.
The (Irani Army of the IN puhlie and the Trans-Mississip- pi Commercial

Congress very low round trip rates to the Pacilic Coast make it cheaper to
go to the eoast than to stay at home.

Petween Aug. I and 14 round trip tickets will be sold as follows: Chica-
go or St. "Paul to San Francisco or Los Angeles, going or returning (in
one direction) via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
And Seattle, Tacoma and
Portland ".

Chieac-- to North Pacific Coast St. Paul to Northern Pacific
points, via direct lines and ("oast points and
Northern Pacific

A C.SOU return
GO AND SEK PLtiKT SOUND AND TUB KIVER.

Kevel in the cool Pacific ocean breezes and scenery, and visit YELLOW-STON- E

I'AKK. Northern Pacific trains run direct to the Park enroute to
and from Seattle. Tacoma and Portland.

Write for and send six cents for 1903" and
other to

Charles S. Fee,

$61

COLUMBIA

information "Wonderland
literature,

General Pass. Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

I B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

t WAIIKrSHA ATNin mi TA Y MIMIT.P A 1 .

I WATER. 1

t Manufacture of WLNXEK's" CELEJiKAlED HITTERS.
. . 1618-161- 8 TMrd Avenue, . Bock Island. I1L

I


